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Abstract 
The individuals who are saving money have a patrimonial strategy which explains both their saving behavior (and rebound-
induced consumption), and their investment behavior of available resources together with the indebting behavior. In our 
opinion, the basic objectives are as follows: financing the inactive period (retirement) and passing the patrimony on to 
offspring’s. 
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1. Introduction  
In a national economy we can say by definition that the products made (end products), in pecuniary 
expression, are equal to the incomes obtained, respectively the sum of different forms of use of them.  The sale 
of products compensates the efforts made to make them, so the income obtained covers the cost of using 
different production factors, which will receive the due remuneration (wages, dividend, profit, annuity etc.). 
These remunerations, in turn, will be spent or will be saved. The amounts spent at macroeconomic level will 
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fund the production, closing thus the circle of value flows, while the saved amounts of money will tend to get 
out of the economic circuit, and later will be reintroduced in it by various ways (presented afterwards).   
This circuit can be analyzed from several points of view, the most relevant one being the description in 
different ways of the main  macroeconomic aggregate of national accounting, which reflects its performances, 
which is the gross domestic product   (GDP). This indicator can be defined by the following methods: 
• from the point of view of expenses made to obtain end products: 
GDP = C + I + G + (E - M)        (1) 
Where: 
GDP = gross domestic product (market prices); 
C = end consumer expenses of population and economic agents; 
I = gross expenses incurred for investments in national economy   
(gross formation of fixed capital); 
G = amounts spent by public administration for the purchase of goods and services; 
E = exports; 
M = imports; 
(E - M) = net export. 
• from the point of view of incomes which form GDP, one can build the relationship : 
GDP = w + i + r + p + d + t        (2) 
where: 
w = salary incomes; 
 i = interest-type incomes; 
 r = incomes from allowances, respectively annuity; 
 p = profits; 
 d = depreciations in production sector; 
 t = indirect incomes of public administration from taxes. 
• from the point of view of using these incomes: 
GDP = C + S + T + Rf         (3) 
where: 
C = consumer expenses of population and economic agents; 
S = savings of population and economic agents; 
T = taxes paid to public administration (from which interests, transfers and other forms of subsidies are 
deducted); 
Rf = net money transfers made to other states by the citizens of the country.   
If we consider that the three relationships represent different forms of description of the same indicator, we 
can build the relationship: 
C + I + G + (E - M) = P.I.B. = C + S +T +Rf      (4) 
• from where it results that: 
I = S + (T - G) + (M – E + Rf)        (5) 
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Thus, we can say that an economy can make investments only to the level of savings made by the population 
and the production sector (S), by the public administration (T - G) and by the external sector (M – E + Rf, 
which is the international balance of payments). 
Hence, it results that the savings made by the population  and economic agents cannot be entirely used for 
investments if the budget deficit, respectively the international balance of payments deficit requires funding. 
But, without investments we cannot have a production increment and implicitly economic growth. Assuming 
that both the budget and the international balance of payments are in balance (T – G = 0 and M – E + Rf = 0), 
the relationship simplifies: 
I = S           (6) 
which means that investments will be equal to savings of population and economic agents. 
In reality, however, this equality is checked only statistically because, actually, there will always be lags 
both in time and in space and volume between the saving decisions and the investment decisions.1) 
Apart from GDP, regarded as the main macroeconomic indicator which reflects the gross added value 
created by production factors from inside the country, a series of indicators such as national income available 
or personal income of population must be analyzed so that we can have a complete image of the sources of 
formation of population savings, their structure and dynamics.    
Thus, according to the repartition method used in the determination of size of national income, it will be 
represented by the sum of incomes from salaries, annuities, interests (net interest = received interest – paid 
interest) and profits. 
If the national income created is corrected by the balance of receipts and payments compared to external 
balance (balance of current transfers with other countries) we obtain the national available income.2) This 
indicator is used in the analyses regarding the incomes and consumption of society members and the 
investments. 
If from the national available income we deduct the elements of national income not due to population 
(profit tax, social security contribution etc.) and we add the population incomes coming from transfers 
(retirement benefits, scholarships, allowances etc.) we obtain the indicator of personal income of population 
(households). 
If we deduct the taxes and duties paid by population from the personal incomes of population, we will 
obtain the available income of population (households), which expresses its availability for consumption and 
saving. 
The national available income is a net income to which if we add depreciation, we will obtain the gross 
available income. 
The part from gross available income which was not used for end consumption, being conceived for the 
accumulation of physical or financial assets will represent gross economy. 
If we take into account the relationship between the gross available income, the end consumption and gross 
economy, as well as the balance of repartition operations we will obtain the funding capacity or necessity of the 
nation, respectively the households of population.3) 
The main premise of saving is the existence and size of the income. The dynamics over time and the change 
of real value of different forms of incomes have a decisive impact on the saving trend of the population.    
Nowadays, in transition period, the incomes of population recorded a spectacular but contradictory 
evolution.  The movements in this field included all quantitative and structural parameters of incomes, and all 
the components of population incomes were driven in these changes.   This changed their real dimensions 
(expressed by purchasing power), their apparent (nominal) dimensions, their weight in total incomes of society, 
the structure of incomes, the ratio between different categories of incomes, the distribution of population by the 
size of incomes obtained. 
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From the point of view of their structure, the population incomes include: 
• Incomes from various sources (salaries, wages, incomes from self-employed activities, sales, unemployment 
benefits, retirement benefits, allowances for children, scholarships and other social security prestations, 
incomes from properties etc.); 
• Value of free or discounted prestations (merchandise and services); 
• Value of consumption of food and non-food products from own resources. 
Structure of total incomes of households, by sources of formation, in 2nd quarter 2013:  
• Incomes in kind 16.0% 
• Incomes from property and sale of assets from household patrimony 1.7% 
• Incomes from social prestations 23.7% 
• Incomes from independent activities 3.0% 
• Incomes from agriculture 3.6% 
• Salaries and wages  50.5% 
• Other incomes 1.5% 
If the premise of saving is incomes, the level of expenses, which is the weight they have in incomes, 
determines the level of savings.   
Total expenditure comprises monetary expenditure (consumption, taxes and obligatory payments, 
investments, purchases of lands, buildings, animals etc.), and the value of consumption of food and non-food 
products from own resources.    
Structure of total expenditure of households, in 2nd quarter of 2013 
• Taxes, contributions, duties 16.5% 
• Production expenditure 7.5% 
• Expenditure for investments 0.3% 
• Consumption expenditure 72.8% 
• Other expenditure 2.9% 
In a stable market economy, the level of expenditure follows a mainly predictable route. In a developing 
country, the level of expenditure varies with a much larger amplitude, generated by many factors, some of them 
being subjective. 
In Romania, after 1990, the evolution of population expenditure was determined by the evolution of its 
consumption expenditure, most of these expenses being included in this category. 
The consumption of population, its structure and dynamics, were determined by the existence in initial stage 
of a surplus demand (inherited from old regime), by the subsequent evolutions in the level and structure of 
supply, by the high inflation rates, by the elimination of subsidies, the decrease of purchasing power of incomes 
and by the changes in their distribution.  All this has influenced the consumption behaviour of population. 
According to the law of distribution of consumption expenditure, formulated by the Austrian economist – 
statistician E. Engel, in the last third of nineteenth century, the higher the part of expenditure for nutrition is, 
the lower the income and vice versa; the expenditure with clothing remains relatively constant, regardless of 
the size of incomes, the part of expenditure with house has a relatively constant weight, regardless of the level 
of incomes; the weight of expenditure for comfort and entertainment grows faster than the increase of incomes, 
towards zero for persons with very low incomes and high for persosn with high incomes.1) 
On the other hand, the investigations made on the basis of family budgets in developed countries, in the last 
decades, highlighted the following trends regarding the ratio between the evolution of incomes and the 
evolution of consumption expenditure: 
• The weight of expenditure for foods in family budgets reduced from over 40% to 20%, in the context of 
diversification of consumption and improvement of quality of goods; 
• The weight of expenditure with clothing, shoes and accessories reduced from about 20% to less than 10%; 
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• The weight of expenditure with services, including with house and comfort, increased; for example, in case 
of transport and communications expenditure, it reached about 17%. 
It is considered that in less economically and socially developed countries, the dynamics and weight of 
consumption expenditure record atypical paces and meanings; for example, the weight of expenditure for food 
exceeded 30% of the average family budget.    
Structure of total consumer expenditure by destinations in 2nd quarter 2013: 
• Various products and services 3.7% 
• Hotels, cafes and restaurants 1.4% 
• Education 0.7% 
• Entertainment and culture 3.4% 
• Communications 4.8% 
• Transport 6.4% 
• Health 4.3% 
• Furniture, equipping and maintenance of house 4.0% 
• House, water, electricity, gases and other fuels 15.3% 
• Clothing and shoes 4.9% 
• Alcoholic beverages, tobacco 8.0% 
• Agri-food products and non-alcoholic beverages 43.1% 
In the process of interpretation of this data, we must take into account that an important source of population 
consumption was the reserves formed before 1989 and parallel economy, which supplied goods and services 
made in public and private sector, imported goods introduced in the country by contraband, by tourist traffic or 
traded on disorganized market. 
2. Conclusion  
Considering also that the changes in population structure by income have a trend of increasing the 
polarization, we can say that the most affected by the changes after 1989 are the persons from the categories of 
population from the lower pole of segmentation: the unemployed, the retired etc., in general inactive persons on 
labour market, to which unfortunately adds a large part of the active population below 30 years of age.    
As we have already shown, if from the personal incomes obtained by population we deduct the taxes and 
duties paid by population, we obtain the available income of population, which represents a net income which 
reflects the saving and consumption capacity of population.    
The positive difference between the net income earned by population and the consumption expenditure of 
population will give us the size of population savings.   
As for the monetary liquidities of population, we consider that in a wide meaning, they reunite both the 
savings and the temporary monetary liquidities of population. The latter represent the part of incomes obtained 
by households for the covering of current consumption and which is temporarily available. The existence of 
these monetary resources available is owing to the fact that we cannot establish a permanent and complete 
correlation between the volume and pace of earning the incomes in time and their gradual spending.    
As a rule these current monetary liquidities can be kept in the banking system on short term and at sight 
(case in which they are kept in the economic circuit) or can be under the form of cash for population.    
In the conditions of development of the Romanian banking system, it is recommended to generalize the 
operations without cash in current account, regarding the receipts and payments made by population. This 
would lead to a high degree of driving its liquidities in the economic circuit, with positive effects both on banks 
and economy in general.    
The saving process depends on the decisions of each person to renounce to a present gain or advantage 
(determined by the use of available current funds) in favor of a future advantage (determined by the saving or 
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investing of these funds, so that they can be used in the future). Because savings are not designed for current 
consumption, we can say that their turning into accumulation of capital represents a sacrifice of population to 
enjoy a future better consumption.    
Saving implies the safe keeping of amounts of money owned by population, while by the investment of the 
same amounts of money, a multiplication of them is expected.  If we disregard the available amounts of money 
kept in the house, in national currency or in foreign currency, we can consider that in principle the savings of 
population are invested, because the renouncement to a present gain by saving is compensated by other means 
(interests, dividends, rents etc.). 
According to the consumption and saving function by the fundamental psychological law of J.M. Keynes, 
on short term, a growing income is accompanied by the growth of consumption, but to a lesser proportion and 
by the deeper increase of savings. At the same time, a decreasing income is accompanied by reduced savings, at 
first, to a larger proportion.   
The higher the income the larger the lag between incomes and consumption, from the point where 
individuals reach a certain degree of welfare.    
As for the life cycle theory elaborated by F. Modigliani, savings are the result of will of each individual to 
assure consumption at old age. They are larger or smaller when the incomes are higher or lower compared to 
the age mean, as the saving process depends on the economic growth rate, the structure of population by age 
groups etc. 
In the conditions in which the saving rate is reduced, there is the question of how it can be stimulated to 
grow. One of the solutions is to make saving more profitable for the person who saves.    
By analyzing the correlation between the growth of interests and the increase of income brought by savings, 
researchers in the economic field have drawn the conclusion that if interests grow, saving becomes more 
attractive, but at the same time, it becomes less necessary.    
Under these conditions, some researchers consider that there is a direct relationship between interest rate and 
savings level, while others consider that the effects of interests on saving are reduced and very difficult to 
identify. 
In Romania the collection of savings and monetary liquidities of population and their introduction in the 
economic circuit was a concern both for central or local public authorities and for a series of investors, resident 
or not in Romania, and merchant banks, investment companies or funds, insurance companies etc. 
All these companies or institutions participate in the mobilization of monetary resources available in 
economy, are in competition, each seeking to attract a significant part of the available money in the company.   
The population option for an institution or another is influenced by their method of organization and 
conditions of functioning, the guarantee of investments and the methods of recovery of investments, keeping 
the secret of operations, the fiscal advantages or other kind of advantages offered etc. 
Assuming that in economy there is a good information about all the existing placement options and on the 
capital market the law of demand and supply acts normally, without limitation, the decisions in favor of one or 
another investment solution should represent the result of estimates made by each person regarding the degree 
of satisfaction of his/her needs and desires, but also regarding the yield and risk proposed by each variant.    
As we mentioned earlier, the saving rate level may vary from one period to another, depending on many 
factors (objective and subjective). But the saving behavior of population is permanently manifested, as a real 
necessity. The selection of one or another form of saving is based on the personal motivation of each 
individual. We can say that each form of saving is a materialization of the investment behavior of man, derived 
from objective but also subjective causes.    
According to Keynes theory on consumption and saving, the objective factors which influence the saving 
behavior are the result of conditions generated by economic life and mainly refer to:    
• level and dynamics of salaries, of incomes in general. Thus, both margin rate and average rate of saving 
increase with the increase of incomes.    
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• changes in purchasing power of money, with direct influence on consumption expenditure and saving 
capacity.   
As for the individual (subjective) motivations, they are the result of psychological inclination, customs and 
traditions of people and refer to: 
• desire to create monetary reserves for unpredictable situations, which determines the reduction of 
expenditure for current consumption, in favor of a future consumption; 
• creation of monetary reserves for the insurance of old age or the protection of certain persons or for 
situations and periods in which it is foreseen that the ratio between the incomes and necessities of the 
individual/family will change compared to current period; 
• desire to obtain interests, to earn incomes in general; 
• the possibility that in the future the consumption expenditure can be increased by its gradual increase, based 
on monetary reserves formed in time, which determines the increase of living standard of people; 
• the feeling of independence and safety given by the existence of a large amount of money saved; 
• creation of capital for speculative investments and/or necessary for the carrying out of investment projects; 
• the desire to leave a fortune to descendants; 
• manifestation in some people of avarice, materialized by the reduction of consumption expenditure, doubled 
by a strong will to make a fortune. 
The subjective motivations which incite individuals to not consume a part of income generate positive 
savings. At the same time, negative savings appear under the form of savings for old age insurance.    
Out of all objective and subjective factors which influence the disposition for consumption and saving, the 
strongest is the changing of income.  On short term, a growing income is accompanied by the growth of 
consumption, but to a lesser proportion by the pronounced increase of savings.  At the same time a decreasing 
income is accompanied by reduced savings, to a larger extent in the beginning: the higher, the income, the 
larger, the lag between incomes, and consumption, from the point where individuals reach a certain degree of 
welfare.    
On the other hand, in the modern theories regarding consumption and saving, stands out the life cycle theory 
elaborated by the Nobel Prize laureate for economy in 1985, Franco Modigliani. He emphasized a fundamental 
characteristic of people, who during life save money for retirement period.  The premise on which this theory is 
built is that man is planning savings and consumption in the long run, for the whole period of active life, in 
order to keep consumption at the same level, for the entire period of his life. 
As for the checking of these theories regarding consumption and saving in case of Romania, we must take 
into account a series of features specific to our country, related to past evolution and the present we experience. 
Thus, the lack of an investment culture in Romania, determined by half a century of centralized functioning of 
the economy, made possible the appearance of phenomena such as CARITAS or F.N.I. The low degree of 
knowledge of population regarding the action of economic laws, the lack of clear, accurate and complete 
information regarding the placement options of savings that exist now on the financial market of Romania, led 
to the appearance of these serious situations, with a deep negative impact on     the way of perception of the 
investment act in our country and implicitly on market economy.   
The defective economic culture of population and the lack of a concerted concern for its information for 
education, in the spirit of appearance of investor mentalities adjusted to the requirements of market economy, 
led to the loss of life savings by many people.   Many Romanians learned on their own skin that an investment 
must be regarded not only in the light of promised profitability but also in the light of the risk implied and its 
degree of liquidity. Without the authorities leading an effective and supported campaign of information in this 
respect, the people began to learn from their own experience (unfortunately negative in most cases) a series of 
rules and elementary principles which must govern any placement activity.   
For example, bank depositors began to make a dispersion of risk, by dividing their savings (where 
applicable) into more possible options of placement, within the limit of the maximum amounts provided by the 
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Guaranteeing Fund of Bank Deposits.    
Although now the myth of overnight enrichment following placements in investment alternatives which 
promise yields impossible to obtain in reality lost ground in favor of a prudence and elementary reticence 
relating to common sense after all. Yet, the condition of poverty in which the population is and prolonged 
recession make it right to say that unfortunately, future financial montages such as CARITAS or F.N.I. will 
continue to have adepts. 
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